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Perry hunkers down on economic jaunt through Asia 
First trip abroad since indictment allows governor to show preparation 
By Patrick Svitek 

It has become a familiar rou
tine this year: Gov. Rick Perry 
jaunts out of state for a few days 
to spread the word about the 
booming Texas economy, stok
ing speculation about his po-

litical ambitions and raising the 
hackles of his longtime oppo
nents back home. 

While Perry has led similar 
delegations before, his latest trip 
- a five-day swing through Asia 
with other state officials - came 
under unusual circumstances. It 

was his first time abroad since an 
indictment cast uncertainty over 
his poJitical future, threatening 
the behind-the-scenes effort to 
rehabilitate his national image. 

It offered a case study of how 
Perry has hunkered down to ex
hibit a quality decisively lacking 

HIGHER EDUCATION 

from his shotgun entrance into 
the presidential race three years 
ago: preparation. 

Some of those who traveled 
with him, including at least 
one skeptic of his first bid for 
the White House, returned this 
weekend with the exact impres
sion he has been working to 
cultivate: He may not have done 

his homework for 2012, but he is 
making up for it now. 

"He told me, 'Last time when I 
ran, I was running on my record. 
Texas has been strong and suc
cessful, and I thought that would 
be enough. It's not enough,' "re
called state Rep.Jason Villalba, a 
Dallas Republican who support-

Perry continues on B4 

FORT BEND 

District 
sued over 
costs of 
special 
education. 
By Lauren McGaughy 

He spent the first four 
years of his life in a Rus
sian orphanage and the 
next eight adjusting to __ ,,_ 
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Staff tu11nover slows state's oil industry regulator 
As agency deals with energy boom, 
employees leave for better pay 

By Vicki Vaughan 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS·NEWS 

As oil production in 
Texas has soared, the Tex
as Railroad Commission, 
which regulates the oil and 
gas industry, has struggled 
to keep up. 

age salary for a geologist or 
mechanical engineer tops 
$101,000 a year, according 
toRigzone. 

uary that hasn't yet been 
processed. He also said 
mistakes are being made. 

For example, he said 
he's gotten notices saying 
he hadn't filed necessary 
paperwork. When he sent 
proof the paperwork was 
filed, "They said, 'OK, nev
er mind."' 

The commission is also 
losing employees to other 
state agencies. 

Producers say there are 
delays in getting drilling 
pertnits and other docu
ments processed. And as 
the shale boom expanded 
nationwide, the Railroad 
Commission has had em
ployees leave for high
paying jobs in the energy 
industry, where the aver-

While acknowledging 
it is "itnpossible" to com
pete with private industry 
pay, the cotntnission's staff 
"is continuing to strive 
to stay up with the high 
levels of industry activity 
during this boom, specifi
cally with the processing 
of drilling pertnits and well 
completion paperwork," 
Railroad Commission 
spokeswoman Ramona 
Nye said in an email. 

William Luther I San Antonio Express-News file 
The shale boom has led some Railroad Commission 
employees to depart for higher-paying jobs. 

The Railroad Commis
sion had 807 full-time
equivalent jobs in fiscal 
2014 and a $44.1 million 
payroll. It has added 
63 positions since fiscal 
2010, while payroll in
creased by almost 23 per
cent. But turnover, which 
was 8.5 percent in fiscal 
2010, hit almost 13 percent 
in fiscal 2014. 

In its last session, the 
Legislature gave the com
mission $3.6 million for 
salary parity "to try to 
bring our engineering, 
geologists and other pro
fessional staff pay equal 
to those at our sister state 
agencies such as the Texas 
Commission on Environ
mental Quality, as we were 
losing staff to these other 
state agencies," Nye said. 

Railroad Commission 
Chairman Christi Cradd
ick and Commissioner Da
vid Porter didn't respond 
to requests for comment on 

Oilman Gregg Robert-

son, owner of First Rock 
and a partner of BHP Bil
liton in the Eagle Ford 
Shale, said the commission 

"started sliding in 2009 
and '10 and is still sliding." 
He cited well completion 
paperwork he filed in Jan- Law continues on BB 

INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE 

Company tilts away at special projects 
Houston-based 
Avera is working 
to complete huge 
225 RailPort 
in Pasadena 

By Katherine Feser 

Houston-based industrial 
real estate firm Avera hit a 
milestone last week on its big
gest building in the company's 
12-year history. 

Construction workers 
poured the final concrete 
panel at 225 RailPort in 
Pasadena for what will be a 
600,004-square-foot tilt-wall 
building. Some 250 panels are 
in the process ofbeing raised 
into place to form the walls of 
the structure, which will span 
an area nearly the size of the 
George R. Brown Convention 
Center's first floor exhibit 
halls when completed early 
next year. Put another way, it 
will be big enough to contain 
10 football fields with room to 
spare. 

Frontier Logistics will use 
the facility along the rail line 
near Texas 225 and Beltway 8 
to process plastic pellets for 
shipment worldwide. 

Avera builds to-suit proj
ects for specific tenants and 
speculative buildings offered 
for lease in Texas and else
where in the country. 

Trey Odom, founder and 
CEO of Avera, talked with the 
Chronicle about the indus
trial market. Edited excerpts 
follow. 

Q: Tell me about the 
Frontier Logistics project 
at RailPort 225. 

A: We're bringing in 
20,000 linear feet ofrail on 
that site. Laying out build
ings that fit with the logistics 
behind rail service is very dif
ficult. On that site, they had 
almost 30,000 truckloads of 
imported dirt. Each holds 6 to 
7 yards, so that's a lot. You've 

Thomas B. Shea 
Trey Odom, head of Houston-based Avera, looks over a giant warehouse his company is building in Pasadena. 

got almost 3,000 truckloads 
of concrete. It's 13.9 acres un
der roof. You could drive your 
sports car in there. 

Q: What is the process 
of constructing tilt-wall 
buildings? 

A: You pour them (the wall 
panels) on the slab. You tilt 
them up and drop them side 
by side. About 250 panels 
about 10 to 20 feet wide. De
pending on the location, they 
go from almost 40 feet high to 
60 feet high. The steel and the 
concrete are welded together 
so it is truly structural in 

nature. It's better for weather, 
better for long-term owner
ship, low maintenance. 

Q: What kinds of proj· 
ects do you do in general? 

A: We have two business 
lines. We have the oil and 
gas services facilities. Gener
ally, those are build to suit 
customs for the tenant. We 
have our institutional 
quality, state of the art tilt
wall facilities, like 225 
RailPort, Century Plaza, 
Rampart Corporate 
Center. Class A logistics 
buildings. 

Q: Are you seeing a big 
demand for the large in· 
dusbial buildings? 

A: Huge. Houston and 
Dallas are two of the top 
markets in the country. 
Houston in particular is 
being itnpacted by job 
growth. 112,000 jobs were 
announced year over year 
in July. With that comes 
the need for support. That 
being consumer products. 
Goodman Air Conditioning 
is in one of our buildings. 
Restoration Hardware is in 
one of our buildings. You also 
have the very positive effect 

of the Port of Houston. With 
the widening of the Panama 
Canal, and our pricing of 
natural gas, all of those things 
have just been very positive. 

Q: How big of projects 
do you usually handle? 

A: In the oil and gas side, 
in the shale plays, they are 
smaller, 25,000 to 50,000 
square feet. They're expen
sive on a per square foot 
basis. They can be in the $150 
per square foot range pretty 
quick. You've got cranes. 
You've got a high number 

Biggest continues on BB 
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NOTICE NOTICE 
TOC11EDITORS TO CR!DllORS 

BIDS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
h PROP05ALS 

Notice to Bidders NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND City of Houston NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Sealed BIDS In duplicate AND TO ALL INTERESTED 
for "Slit! Clearing and PRELIMINARY DECISION FOR AN AIR Notice of Proposed Goal MORTGAGELENDERS 
Fencing ol SH 249 Re- QUALITYSTANDARDPERMITFOR fortht! Partlclpatlonof 
gfonal Pump Station" NH· CONCRETE BATCH PLANT REGISTRATION Airport Concesslonalrt! HARRIS COUNTY HOUSING 
CRWA Project No. 248, ad· PROPOSED REGISTRATION NUMBER: 120465 Disadvantaged Business FINANCE CORPORATION 
dressed to the North Har· APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION. Enterprises MORTGAGE CREDIT 
ris County Regional Water Daily Ready Mix Concrete LLC, 5125A Schurmfer October 1, 2014 through CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
Authority, will be re· Road, Houston, Texas 77048·5604, has arclied to September 30, 2017 
celved at the office of the th T c I i E · I Q l'ty The Harris County 
North Harris County Re· e exas omm ss on on nvironmen a ua 1 As required by Section 49 Housing Finance Corpe· 
gional Water Authority, !TCEQl for an Afr Quality Standard Permit for a Code of Federal Regula· ration (the "Corpora-
3648 Cypress creek Concrete Batch P ant Registration Number 1204651 tlon Part 23, the Houston tlon"l Intends to lmple· 
Pkwy., Suite uo

1 
Houston, which would aulhorize construction of a pennanen Airport System CHAS) has ment a Mortgage Credit 

concrete batch Plant under ntte 30 Texas Texas 77068 unt 12:00 P.M. Administrative Code§ 116.611 {JO TAC § 116.611) at determined a proposed Certificate Program (the 
local tlllll!, Wednesday, • . overall goal of 32% at "Program") to assist ell· 
OctoberOl, 2014,and then 5125A Schurmier Road, Houston, Hams County, George Bush lntercontl· nlble low and moderate 

bll I d d d Texas 77048. This applfcation was submitted to the tal 1 rt c ) d • fl 1 h pu c yopene an rea . TCE~onJune~ 2014.Theproposedfacilfrriwi'lf emit nen A rpo IAH an income rst-t me ome· 
BIDs received after the ,., 29% at William P. Hobby buyers with the purchase 
closln~ time will be re· the f lowing air contaminants: particula e matter Alrfcort CHOU) for the par- of a residence located In 
t d including (but not limited lo) aggregate, cement, ti ti f Al rt c th hi d 
ume unopene · road dust, and particulate ~atter wilh diameters of c pa on ° rpo on· ',e geog rap c area e-

Coples of the Bidding lOm'icronsorlessand2.5mcronsorless. cessionalre Dlsadvan· scribed below. 
Documents may be ob· taged Business Enter· 
talned at www.clvcast The executive director has completed the technical prises (ACDBE) In Its under the Program, a 
usa.com: Search NH· review of the application and detennined Iha! contracts. flrst·tlme homebuyer 
CRWA Pro]ect 248. Bid· the application meets all of !he requirements of a who satisfies the ellglbll· 
dersmustreglsteronthls Standard Penni! authorized by 30TAC§116.611 The proposed goals and lty requirements de· 
website In order to view which would establish the condilfons under which rational are available for scribed below may re· 
and/or download speclfl· lhefacilitymustoperate. Theexecutivedirectorhas Inspection during normal celve a federal income 
cations and plans for this made a preliminary decision to issue the ~islration business hours at the City tax credit in an amount 
pro]ect There Is NO because It meets all rules and regulations. The Secretary's Office, City equal to the product of 
charge to view or down· permltaPPllcatlon,execulivedlrector'spreflminary Hall Annex, Public Level, the certificate credit rate 

INIMlll~••••llllll load documents. Bidders decision, and standard pennit will be available for 900 Bagby, Houston, TX established under the 
may contact the AECOM vlewingandcopylngat1heTCEQcenlraloffice, the 77002; at the Office of Program and the Interest 
Bid Center at 713·267·273! TCEQ Houston regional office, and the Mancuso Business Opportunity, paid or accrued by the ho· 

~~~~l'l~~~~~~~~~~~~ with additional ques· Neighborhood Library, 6767 Belfort Street, 611 Walker, 7th Floor, meowner during the tax· 
~ tlons. The Pre·Bld Confer· Houston, Harris County, Texas, beginning the Houston, TX 77002; Haus· able year on the remain· 

. ence will be held at 2:00 firs! day of publication of this notice. The facllityJs ton Airport system 16930 Ing principal of the certl· 
i'lotlce is hereby given PJ.1, local time, Monday compliance file, ff a& exists, is available for public John F. Kennedy Blvd. fled Indebtedness 
that original Letters Tes· September 22, 2014 at the review at the TCEQ Houston Regional Office, Houston TX 77032; Haus· amount incurred by the 
tamenti!i,for the Estate 1 office of the North Harris 5425PolkSISteH, Houston, Texas. ton Airport System's Of· homeowner to acquire 
of Ralph gene Schaffer Aldlne ISO Is accept ng county Regional Water PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING. You lice Of Business Opportu· the principal residence of 
were issued on Septe!m· sealed propgsals for Se· Authority, 3648 Cypress nlty 18600 Lee Road the homeowner: provided 
ber 9, 2014, In cause No. nlor Graduation Items un· creek Pkwy., Suite 110, mav submit public comments or request a public Humble, TX 7733s. The that such credit allowed 
433031, pending In the tll 9/26/14 at l:ISPM .at Houston Texas 77068. meeting about this application. The purpose of City(throughtheOfficeof In any taxable~ar does 
Probate Court No. 4 of the Aldlne ISO Admm. ' a pubfic meeting Is lo provide the opportunity lo B · 0 rt lty d t d 52 1 Harris county, Texas, to: board room,14910 Aldine Notice to Proposers . submit comment or to ask questions about the usmess ppo un an no excee • · n or· 
Norma Jean Schaffer. Westfield Rd., Houston, Electronic proposals will application. The TCEQ will hold a public meeting the Houston Airport Sys- der to qualify to receive a 
All nersons having claims TX 77032. be received by Lone Star if the executive di rector delennines that there ls a tern) and the Department mortgage credit certlfi· 

~ c 11 s st f of Transportation cate the homebuyer 
against this Estate which View specifications at o ege ¥- em or: signfficantdegreeofpubllcinterestinlheappllcaflon (through the Federal mus! qualify for a con· 
Is currently being admln· www.aldlne.k!2.tx.us • Event 3 7 Locksmith or if requested by a local legislalor. A public meelln!l Aviation Administration) ventlonal, FHA, VA or 
lstered are required to Services for Lone Star Is not a contested case hearing. You may submit Ill t 'tt th h rt 
present them to the un· CITY OF HOUSTON College System. Elec· addHlon!lf written public comments within 30 days w accep wn en com· 0 er ome mo gage 
aerslgned within tHe time tronlc submissions due f th d 1 1 1111 811 flhl 11 1 ments on the goals loan from a lending lnstl· 
and In the manner pre· INVITATION TO BID (ITB) by 11:00 a.m., Friday, oc- ftie ~a~~ ~ffa~rn~ A~E~~~ ca5tf~A~T~ through September 22, tution and must meet the 
scribed by law. tober 3, 2014. WebEx Pro· AND INFORMATION paragraph below. 2014. ~~g~~~:ii~ulrements of the 
c/o: Karfa J, Lafitte Sealed bids, In triplicate , posal meeting will be held RESPONSE TO COMMENTS AND EXECUTIVE Written comments may 
Attorney at Law one (I) original marked on Tuesda~, September DIRECTOR ACTION. After the deadline for be directed to: City of The mort!jage credit 
P.O. Box 130513 "original" and two copies 23• 2014 1 :oo am ll:OO pubfic comments, the executive director will Houston, Office of Busl· certificates will be Issued 
Spriny, Texas m93 of tile bids to be received am. • Call-In number 832- consider the comments and prepare a respanse ness On~ortunity, Carle· to qualified mortga~ors 
DATED the !oth day of by the City Secretary of 813•670l. 11 I t d t · I · 'fi nt blf I W ,. t o· t 611 fl t st September, 2014. the City of Houston, in the contact: CynthlaBrlght@ lo a re evan an ma ena or s1gm 1ca PU c ca ng , 1rec or, on a rs ·com~t ir • 
IS/ Karla J. Lafitte City Hall Annex Public lonestar.edu. Must regls· comments. Because no timely hearing requests Walker Street, 7th Floor, served basis by me Cor-
Attorney for Level, 900 Bagby, Room ter to bid: http://wvlW have been received, after preparing the response Houston, Texas 77002 or poratlon acting through 
Norma Jean Schaffer PIO!, Houston, Texas !lPPSdstc.lonestar.edu/ lo comments, the executive director may then the Federal Aviation Ad· an administrator{ which 

LEGAL NOTICES 

City of Houston 

Notice of Proposed 
Goal for the 

Participation of 
Airport Conccsslonalrt! 

Dfsadyantaged 
Business Enterprises 

As required by section 
49 Code of Federal 
Regulations Part 23, 
the Houston Airport 
System (HAS) has de· 
termlned a proposed 
overall goal of 32% at 
George Bush lntercon· 
tlnental Airport (IAH) 
and 29% at Wiiiiam P. 
Hobby Airport (HOU) 
for the participation of 
Airport concessionaire 
Disadvantaged Busl· 
ness Enterprises 
CACDBE) In Its 
contracts. 

The proposed goal and 
Its rational are avail· 
able for Inspection dur· 
Ing normal business 
hours for 30 days fol· 
lowing the Initial date 
of this notice at 

City Secretary's Office 
City Hall Annex 
900 Bagby 
Houston, TX 77002 

Office of Business 
Opportunity 
611 Walker, 7th Floor 
Houston, TX 77002 

Houston Airport 
System 
16930 John F. Kennedy 
Blvd 
Houston, TX 77032 

The City (through the 
Office of Business Op· 
portunlty and the 
Houston Airport Sys
tem) and the Depart· 
ment ofTransportation 
(through the Federal 
Aviation Admlnlstra· 
lion) will accept writ
ten comments on the 
goals for 30 days from 
the Initial date of the 
notice. state Bar No.: 24072197 77002 until 10130 A.M., lo- 1star/suppJler.htm. issue final approval of the application. The respanse ministration: Office of will review appl cations 

to comments, along with the executive director's Clvll Rights AWP·9, Do· from lending Institutions 
P.O. Box 130513 cal time on October 23, Notice to Proposers decision on the BPPllcalion wfD be mal led to lores P. Leyva, 15000 Avla· and prospective mart· Written comments 
Spring, Texas 77393 2014 for the fol lowing Electronic proposals will everyone who submitted public comments or ls on tlon Blvd., Lawndale, CA gagors to determine com· may be directed to: 
Telephone: (281) 460-7797 PDC/Envlronment and be received by Lone Star a marnng llsl for this appflcalion, and wm be POsll!d 90261.' pllance with the require· 
Facsimile: (281) 465·8404 Land Use Section proJect: College System for: eledronlc:atty to !he Commissioners Integrated men ts of the Program and 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS •Event 346 Voice and Database (CID). Post Until: determine that mortgage 
Notice Is hereby given All submlttals must be Data Communication Ca· INFORMATION AVAILABLE ONLINE. September 29, 2014 credit certificates remain 
that original Letters Tes· provllded In a s1a17dbb?~ bllng lervlces for L?ne When !hey become available, the executive available under the Pro-
tamentary for the Estate enve ope cl~ar Y a e e Star Co lege System. E ec· director's res~nse to comments and lhe final lnltlal Notice Date: gram. No mortQage.credit 
of WJUlan\ Marfdey on the outside with the tronlc submissions due August 29, 2014 certificates win be lssued 
llrllswell Dece11Sed, were name and address of the by 2:00 PM, Friday, Octa· decision on t ls application will be accessible prior to !!<! days froJP. the 
lssuedo~Augusti2, 2o14 , bidder and lndlca!e the ber 3, 2014. We.bEx Pro· through !he Commission's web site al NOTICEFORAPPUCANTS dateofpubllcationpfthls 
In cause No 432641 content to be: lnv1tallon posal meeting will be held www,tceq.t~xas..wv/gofo/cl'd. Once Y.OU have HARRIS-FORT BEND notice or after the date 
pending In the Probate To Bid IAK Tennlm1l A Ga· on Tuesday, September access to the l:llY uSlng lie above link. enter EMERGENCY SERVICES that all of the credit cer· 
court No. 4 Harris county, rage Renovation; Project 23, 2014 2:00 PM 3:00 PM, the registration number for this application DISTRICT NO. l OOd . tlflcate amount has been 
Texas, to: Michelle No. 466 H27·P466-2015- Call-In number 832·813· which is provided at !he lop of !his notice. To all lntereste Persons. allocated to homebuyers, 
Braswell. 014. 670!. This link lo an electronic map of he site or Notice Is hereby given and In no event will mart· 
All persons having claims Contact: Cynthia.Bright@ facilftY's general location is provided as a public that there Is one vacancy gage credit certificates 
against this Estate are re· Project Name and Num· lonestar.edu. Must regls· courtesy and not part of the application or on the Board of Erner· be Issued later than the 
quired to present them to bcn IAH Tetm!naf A Ga· ter to bid: http://www notice. For exact location, refer 1o ap Ilea Ion. gency Services Commls· date permitted by federal 
the undersigned within rage Renovation; Project appsdstc.lonestar.edu/ · v sBIEoNn

0
ersEMoEfRGHEANRCRYIS·SFEORRv'. tax law. 

the time and In the man- No. 466 • H27·P466-2015· lstar/suppller.htm. 
ner required by law. 014. Notice to Proposers l~ES DIST,RICT NO. lOO In order to satisfy the 

~:Piom~~ 2~~t.r day of Bid Issue Dale: 6~~~~e~~~s~n~~~ s~~ ~li~gNI~ ~~~1ri~u~~r~~~J3o~g/~egno~~ ~oe:r~ l~e~drl~ ~~~I~ f6~g~b~~ig:~~~~~~'ll~~~ 
BY/s/: Amy Ramon, September 04, 2014 College System for: aPPlicalion by sending a request to the Office of the a qualified person to fill tlficate under the Pro· 
The Schubot Law Firm, P 1 t L ti IAH • Event 324A IT Security Chief Clerk a the address below. th~[l1c~~0~·s a political greraslmde' n(alcethempursotspebcte lvae 
P.C. ro ec oca on: Assessment Services for AGENCY CONTACTS AND INFORMATION. bd I I fth f 
12614N.RavenShore, . LoneStarCollegeSystem. Public comments and requests must su lv s ono . eStateo single-family residence 
Cypress. TX 77433 Preb1d Meeting: A Pre· Electronic submfssions be submitted eilher electronicall al Texas, operating under located within the geo-

City of Houston 
Office of Business 
Opportunity 
Attention: Carlecla 
Wright, 
Director 
611 Walker, 7th Floor 
Houston, TX 77002 

City of Houston 
Houston Airport 
System 
Attention: Jason 
Mclemore 
Deputy Assistant 
Director 
18600 Lee Road 
Humble, TX 77338 

Federal Aviation 
Administration 
Attention: Dolores 
Leyva 
Compliance Specialist 
15000 Aviation Blvd. 
Lawndale, CA 90261 

bld conference will be due by 3:oo PM, Friday, or In Chaftter 775 of the Texas graphic limits of Harris 
held for all Prospectlye October 3, 2014. WebEx wn mg o e exas omm1ss1onon nv1ronmental (tt~Ha&tsh ,.,&ode~'a)fea~dcpor~': County{ Texas, but not Posted by: Jason A. 
Bidders at Houston Air- Proposal meeting will be ffi ': • . within he Cities of Mclemore 
port System, Supply held on Wednesday, Sep- Qualtty, 0 ce oflhe Chief Clerk. MC-105, P.O. Box vldes fire suppression! Baytown Deer Park Date: August 29, 2014 

BIDS 
f. PROPOSALS 

ADDENDUM BID Chain Management. tember 24, 2014 IO:OO am 13087,Austln, Texas78711·3087.lfyoucommuntcate and emergency. medlca Frlendsvlood, Houston Time: 3:30 PM 
EXTENSION 18600 Lee Road, Humble, l1:30 a.m .. Call· In number wflh !he TCEQ electronically, please be aware and rescue services. La Porte League clty 
Notice to Vendors TX 7~p8. Conference 832.813.670!. Iha! your email address, like rour physical malling The ESD 100 Board Is a Missouri 'city, Pasadena On Friday, September 26, 

Room ,.113 at 10:00 am. Contact: Cynthia.Bright@ address, will become part o !he ageney's public five member board. The and Pearland (unless 2014, at 10:00 a.m. CDT, 
Crosby lndepenpent local time on September lonestar.edu. Must reg ls· record. For more lnfonnalion about !his pennlt board members serve consent from any such ALL OU EST HOME MORT. 
School District 1s accept · 23, 2014. ter to bid: http://WIVIV apPllcallon or !he permitting process, please staggered four year city to be included in the GAG!:: CORPORATION 
Ing ~ealed bids for the fol· appsdstc.lonestar.edu/ calLlhe Public Educalion Program tol1 free al terms. The vacant seat Program Is received by ("AQ"), as the foreclosing 
lowmgcategorles: !=ommunlcatlons regard· istar/suppllerhtm. 1·800-687-4040. Si desea lnfonnacion en Espanol, will be up for election In theCorporatlon),thatcan secured lender, will con· 

ma· the ITB shall 6e In • puedellamarall-800·687-4040. May,2016. be reasonably expected ductapubllcsaleofallof 
Bid # 14-003 Band Repair, wntlng and directed only Notice to Proposers Further /'nfonnatlon may also be obtained As provided In Chapter to become the pnnclpal Americus Mortgage Car· 
Supplies • Sheet Music to: Sealed electronic propos· from Dai y Ready Mix Concrete LLC at the 775( H&s Code, to be ell· residence of the mart· poratlon's (111</a Allied 
10/10/ 14 @ 9:00 a.m. Al Oraclon als will be received by address staled above or by calling Mr. Chakri glb e to serve on the ESD gager within a reason· Home Mortga9.e Capital 
Bid # 14-G04 CUstodlnl Senior Procurement Lone Star College System Tennety, Senior Environmental Specialist, AARC 100 Board, a person must able period of time after c;orporatlon) ('CAP") 
Supplies & Equipment Specialist focr:SP# 348 HVAC Environmental, Inc. al (713) 974-2272. be at least IB ye!l~ of age the financing Is provided; right, t itle, and Interest In 
10/ 10/14@10:00 a.m. Supply Chain • N 1· I D I A 128 201' and reside w1thm the (b) the prospective and to those certain re· 
Bid # 14-00S General Management Replacement at 0 ice ssuance a e: ugus ' ~ boundaries of the District homebuyer's current in· celvables, certificates of 
Office supplies & Houston Airport System LSC·Health Professions Texas Commission on Envlron-A ..... 1 Quali'ty A person Interested In be· come must not exceed, (I) deposit, cash, and other 
Equlgment 18600 Lee Road Bull ding, electronic bids """"a Ing considered for ap· for famllles of three or monies (to~etherl the 
1011 V14 @ll:OO am. Humble, TX 77338 due by 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR polntment should submit more persons, US% ''Receivables') he d by 
Bid# 14-006 LlbraJY Or via e-mail at: October 7, 2014. SMALL MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM a Letter of Interest. There (140% In certain targeted various sureties Including 
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Biggest 
problem 
is finding 
property 
Biggest from page B6 

of offices. Their sites are 
generally all concrete. 
That adds up. When you 
add a lot of site work to 
little bitty buildings like 
that, it gets expensive. 
On our other side is our 
tilt walls. Those range 
from 50,000 square feet to 
857,000 square feet. 

Q: Wh~t types of 
tenants go in these 
smaller buildings? 

A: Oil and gas service 
companies. Whether it 
be supplies, well heads, 
fracking equipment, frack 
trees. They're pretty high
tech buildings. They have 
a lot of computer analysis 
equipment to understand 
and test their equipmenL 
All of them have closed 
loop systems so the water 
doesn't wash away. They 
recycle it. All of them 
have heavy cranes, 10 ton 
and greater. They have 
compressed air lines. 

Q: What features ar~ 
you seeing in industrial 
buildings? 

A: We're seeing 
an increase in trailer 
parking, automobile 
parking, outside storage 
areas. Places that they 
can store equipment, 
containers, materials, 
until they need to bring 
them down into the 
warehouse to break 
down. At a build-to-suit 
we're doing in Austin, 
people want sidewalks. 
They want bike racks, 
places for these guys 
to shower. They run at 
lunch. While we haven't 
seen it yet, I aould1see a 
request for solar coming. 
The tenants want rock, 
minimalist landscaping 
that requires very little 
irrigation. 

Q:Wha~sachallenge 
that you face? 

A: Land sites for big 
industrial buildings are 
very difficult to find that 
don't have problems, 
whether it's utilities or 
wetlands. It becomes very 
difficult to lay out four, 
five 600,000-square-foot 
buildings on sites that 
don't have issues. It's 
tougher today than it was 
three years ago. 

katherine.feser@chron.com 
twitter.com/kfeser 

Law bids. 
for salary 
parity 
Law from page B6 

' 
whether they believe pay 
parity has been achieved. 
Commissioner Barry Snn· 
therman referred queries 
to Craddick's office. I 

State law calls for pay 
between agencies to be 
equivalent for similar jobs. 

The Position Classifi
cation Act promotes sal
ary pari for similar ·obs 
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